Sale Name: Chrome In The Canyon Premier Mule Sale
LOT 13 - Fancy Like

Consignor Name Waugh Livestock Sales, LLC
Consignor Phone (704)-798-5497
Consignor Email sjmajors@ncsu.edu
Year 2017
Gender molly
Color Bay
Height 14.3
Location KY
Description
Fancy Like
Fancy Like is a 14.3 hand 5 year old bay molly mule, and fancy she is! Her gaits are
absolutely smooth and dreamy to ride. She has a nice walk, jog, and lope or she will
extend out into a long strided English trot and canter. Fancy naturally likes to carry her

head and neck long and level with her withers. She has very smooth transitions, and
has a nice simple lead change. She lopes nice circles and has a very consistent way a
going. Fancy is soft in the bridle, neck reins, and moves off the seat and leg. She side
passes over logs and to open and close gates and backs well. She even has experience
riding bareback and bridleless. Fancy really enjoys doing obstacles as well. She has
show experience, in 2021 she placed 2nd in the Indiana State 4-H Versatility
Competition. She was the only mule in a large field of show horses. Most recently she
competed at the Dixie National Livestock Show and Rodeo. She was very competitive
in her junior mule classes winning the Junior Mule Reining and having top places in
other classes such as Hunter Under Saddle, Trail, Western Pleasure, and Ranch Riding.
Fancy shows great potential for any type of showing, but she is also great on the trails
and out in the fields working. She has a great ground covering walk that gets you
where you need to go. She goes through water, up and down ditches etc. She’s been
on overnight camping trips and does well on the highline. Fancy travels well, stands
nicely for the farrier, is good to bathe, clips well, and loads and unloads on the trailer.
Don’t miss out on a great, young mule! For more information, please call or text Sammi
Waugh at 704.798.5497 or Jonathon Waugh at 606.748.9721.
Quantity: 1

https://bid.premieronlinesales.com/

